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months doing the study. "Mead asked me
to provide a dispassionate third-party
analysis," Tardiffexplains. "All ofthe avail-
able data I examined indicate that CCP, as
[it] currently is being used, is unlikely to
have injurious consequences for humans."
The studies of both Tardiff and
Schmidt now form part of more than
14,000 pages ofscientific literature relating
to CCP that are currently being studied by
a task force headed by Niemeier. In
February 1997, NIOSH posted a notice in
the Federal Register requesting comments
on the possible adverse health effects of
working with CCP. The task force started
the review in September 1997 and expect-
ed to take six months to complete its
charge, but Niemeier reveals, "It's going to
take longer because the docket has been
flooded with information."
As for the health problems of Smith
and the otherplaintiffs who have filed CCP
law suits, Niemeier says, "I suspect that
they may be a little more sensitive than the
general population, but the problem is that
many ofthe symptoms said to be associated
with exposure to CCP are very similar, if
not identical, to indoor air quality prob-
lems. Is it an issue ofCCP, indoor air qual-
ity, or multiple chemical sensitivity? I hon-
estly can't say at this point."
A Winning Partnership
Since 1973, the Tyler Prize for Envir-
onmental Achievement has honored signifi-
cant scientific achievements by international
scientists in all disciplines of
environmental study and pro-
tection. At a time when con-
cern over environmental
degradation was only just
beginning, John and Alice
Tyler established the prize in
hopes that it would inspire
people across the world to
understand the importance of
protectingthe environment.
The 1998 Tyler Prize has
been awarded to Anne H.
Ehrlich and Paul R. Ehrlich,
both of Stanford University
in California, for their indi-
vidual andjointwork on elu-
cidating and publicizing the
relationships between popu-
lation size, resource con-
sumption, socioeconomic
equity, and the environment.
The Ehrlichs were also cited
for their contributions
toward heightening public
awareness of issues such as
the environmental effects of
nuclear war, toxic and radioactive waste,
and pesticide pollution in agriculture. The
award, presented on 17 April 1998 in Los
Angeles, California, consists of a shared
cash prize of $200,000 and a gold medal-
lion for each winner.
Paul Ehrlich's early studies on butterfly
populations led to the development (with
environmental scientist Peter Raven) ofthe
concept ofcoevolution-a process ofinter-
dependent, reciprocal evolutionary events
among plants and animals that are ecologi-
cally entwined-and a theory of popula-
tion regulation among animals, which the
Ehrlichs extrapolated to humans, thereby
helping to assess the impact of human
populations on the environment. "By tak-
ing their findings into the public realm and
the political arena, [the Ehrlichs] have
influenced more than a generation of sci-
entists and policy makers as well as helped
shape public opinion about the environ-
mental impact of overpopulation," says
Robert P. Sullivan, chair ofthe committee
that selects the prize winners.
Anne Ehrlich, a senior research associ-
ate in Stanford's biological sciences depart-
ment and associate director ofthe universi-
ty's Center for Conservation Biology, has
taught a course on environmental policy
since 1981. She currently serves as a mem-
ber of the boards of directors for the
Pacific Institute for Studies in
Development, Environment, and Security
in Oakland, California; the Rocky
Mountain Biological Laboratory in
Crested Butte, Colorado; the Plouehshares
Environmental achievers. Anne H. Ehrlich and Paul R. Ehrlich are the
recipients ofthe 1998Tyler Prize for Environmental Achievement.
Fund, based in San Francisco, California;
and the Sierra Club, also based in San
Francisco. In addition, Ehrlich serves on
advisory boards for several organizations.
She is a fellow of the American Academy
ofArts and Sciences, and received an hon-
orary doctorate degree from West
Virginia's Bethany College in 1990.
Paul Ehrlich is the Bing professor of
population studies and a professor of bio-
logical sciences at Stanford. He is a fellow
of the American Association for the
Advancement of Science, the American
Academy'of Arts and Sciences, and the
American Philosophical Society, and a
member of the National Academy of
Sciences. His Stanford laboratory is cur-
rently working in several areas, including
the dynamics and genetics ofnatural popu-
lations ofEuphydryasbutterflies, avian com-
munities (especially in agricultural land-
scapes), and populations ofvarious endan-
gered organisms, as well as policy research
on endangered species and the preservation
ofgenetic resources as they relate to human
populations and the environment.
Together, the couple have authored
over 30 books, including 1968's The
Population Bomb, which predicted the
worldwide effects of overpopulation and
called for developed nations to set a global
example by curbing family sizes. The 1990
follow-up book, The Population Explosion,
examined the consequences ofhuman pop-
ulation growth over the intervening 22
years. Currently, the Ehrlichs are working
on a series of newsletters, titled Ecofables:
Ecoscience, that address myths about
humanity's relationship to the environ-
ment using scientific facts. Together, the
Ehrlichs have shared several honors,
including the 1994 United Nations
Environment Programme's Sasakawa
Environment Prize, the 1995 HeinzAward
for Environmental Achievement, and the
1996 Distinguished Peace Leader Award,
given by the Nuclear Age Peace
Foundation.
Science in Seattle
As mandated by the Food Quality
Protection Act of 1996, the U.S. EPA is
working to develop and implement a testing
program to identify the potential for pesti-
cides and other chemicals to alter the func-
tion of estrogen and other hormones. The
EPA is scheduled to present a screening pro-
gram to Congress in August 1998, with the
program to be implemented in August
1999. The Endocrine Disruptor Screening
and Testing Advisory Committee
(EDSTAC) was formed to advise the EPA
on a testing program. Representatives of
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each of the four working groups
within EDSTAG-covering the
areas of principles of screening
and testing, priority setting for
screening and testing, screening
and testing methodologies, and
communication and outreach-
shared the status ofthe develop-
mentprocess with attendees atthe
Society ofToxicology's (SOT)
37th Annual Meeting, held
March 1-5 in Seattle,
Washington.
The SOT is a professional
organization ofscientss represent-
ing academia, government, and
industry dedicated to education
andtrainingintoxicology. Theses-
sion on the EDSTAC program was
oneofthe mostpopularamongthe
nearly 5,000 scientists from around theworld
who attended this year's meeting. "This ses-
sionwasheavilyattendedbecause ofthe near-
ing release ofthe [EDSTAC's] final recom-
mendations," says Robert Kavlock, director of
the EPA's Reproductive ToxicologyDivision,
who served as chairperson ofthe workshop
session. "This isprobablyoneofthemoresig-
nificant testing requirements coming out of
the EPA in recent years, especially because of
the number ofchemicals it could potentially
impact."
Among other research presented at the
annual meeting was new information on the
role of genetic polymorphisms and repair
deficiencies in environmental disease.
Scientists presented research that suggests
that geneticpolymorphisms, which arevaria-
tions in the sequence ofDNA, and deficien-
cies inenzymes responsible for DNAreplica-
tion and repair play a role in determining
susceptibility to environmentally induced
diseases such asbladderandcolon cancers.
Several scientific sessions also addressed
particulate matter and air pollution. For
example, one session focused on the chal-
lenge ofdeveloping rapid short-term tests to
assess particulate toxicity. Presenters dis-
cussed research on current testing methods
and new directions for test development,
and discussed a trend in inhalation toxicity
testing toward identifying and developing
increasingly sensitive biochemical tools.
"The database for these methods is growing,
and as they meet the guidelines for acute
inhalation testing, they will provide more
relevant and powerful data for use in risk
assessment," says Daniel Costa, chiefofthe
EPA's pulmonary toxicology branch, who
co-chaired thesession.
A related session on the toxicological
impacts and human health risks ofwood
smoke took aregional focus. Manyresidents
ofthenorthwestern area oftheUnitedStates
Questions aboutcotton. The EPA may be reevaluating its ban ofthe use ofthe
herbicide bromoxynil by cottonfarmers.
engage in wood-burning, and measurements
taken during winter in Seattle show that
80-85% ofresidential particulate matter at
night is attributable to wood smoke.
"Combustion ofwood smoke is a major
public health problem," panelist Michael
Lipsett, an assistant clinical professor in the
department ofepidemiologyand biostatistics
at the University of California at San
Francisco said during the session. Although
wood smoke is the oldest human form ofair
pollution, the database ofinformation on its
health impacts isverysparse, saidLipsett. He
and other experts discussed research efforts
and the health effects associated with expo-
sure to wood smoke, which indude exacer-
bation ofasthma, increased risk ofpneumo-
nia and bronchiolitis in children, and other
chronic obstructive disease-like syndromes.
Naydene Maykut, senior air quality scientist
at the Puget Sound Air Pollution Control
Agency in Seattle, discussed past regulatory
strategies for reducing wood-burning, and
emphasized that,whileregulationshavebeen
fairly successful, annual fine-partide concen-
trations still approach the EPA standards,
andfurtherregulatoryefforts areneeded.
The SOT annual conference planning
committee seeks to strike a balance between
basic and applied research among the many
specialty sections within the society, such as
neurotoxicology, epidemiology, and risk
assessment, says SOT president Steven
Cohen, a professor of toxicology at the
University of Connecticut in Storrs. "The
goal of the annual meeting is to bring the
best science to our members and to get our
members engaged in intellectual discourse
about the science," Cohen says. He hopes
that the conference gets scientists excited
about their work and motivates them to
move thestate ofthescienceforward, so that
they will return to the conference each year
with more data and new models. The num-
ber of conference attendees is
increasingas science improves and
interest in toxicology grows,
Cohen says. The SOT's 38th
Annual Meeting will be held
14-18 March 1999 in New
Orleans, Louisiana.
Bromoxynil Ban
In December 1997, the U.S. EPA
effectively banned the use ofthe
herbicide bromoxynil by cotton
farmers, stating in a 9 January
1998 press release that the agency
"has serious concerns about the
developmental risks it poses to
infants and children." The herbi-
cide, manufactured by Rhone-
PoulencAgCompany ofResearch
Triangle Park, North Carolina, is marketed
with bromoxynil-resistant cotton seed, sold
by Stoneville Pedigreed Seed ofMemphis,
Tennessee, as a system for allowing cotton
farmers to control weeds without affecting
thecash crop. Without theherbicide, thesys-
tem has no value. Prior to the December
decision, the EPA had allowed bromoxynil-
resistant cotton to be planted on approxi-
mately 400,000 acres-about 30/%-ofU.S.
cotton acreage in 1997.
The EPA's action was based on the
1996 Food Quality Protection Act, which
requires the EPA to ensure that there is a
"reasonable certainty of no harm based on
the aggregate dietary risk of all registered
uses" ofthe chemical. The agency was con-
cerned that humans, especially children,
would be exposed to bromoxynil in the
food chain. The stems and leaves that
remain after cotton is ginned (known as
"gin trash") are often used to feed livestock,
which maylater be eaten bypeople. The oil
from cotton seeds is also used in cooking
oil, says Lynn Goldman, assistant adminis-
trator of the Office of Prevention,
Pesticides, and Toxic Substances at the
EPA. In regulating bromoxynil, the agency
imposed an additional 10-fold safety factor
on top ofits standard policy requiring that
exposure to pesticides must be 100 times
less potent than the concentration shown to
cause birth defects and cancer in laboratory
animals. This effectively banned the chemi-
cal's use.
"We were pleased the agency recognized
the hazardousness of this herbicide and
decided not to expand its use any more into
cotton," saysJane Rissler, aseniorstaffscien-
tist with the Union ofConcerned Scientists
in Washington, DC. Rhone-Poulenc, how-
ever, claims its data show bromoxynil poses
absolutely no health threat. "Our risk assess-
ment shows there's overa 1,000-fold margin
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